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June 1982

ICCA NEWSLETTER
FIDE/ICCA Cooperation Agreement Ratified

The proposed agreement between FIDE and ICCA, which was printed in the
October 1981 Newsletter, has been overwhelmingly approved by our membership.
This information has been communicated to the President of FIDE. The text
of the agreement, which has now been approved by both organizations, follows:
Aa~e_t

betweeD P .1.D.!. aDd I.C.C.A.

The Vo~ld Che •• rede~atiOD (r.I.D.!.) and tha laternatiODal Compute~ Che ••
A•• ociattQG (I.C.C.A.) decla~. their coavictioa that. clo •• collabo~atioa
ia the Co..QD tatere.t of d.velo,..at aad promotioa of ch••• i. u.eful.
that purpo.e, r.I.D.!. aDd I.C.C.A. Joia a. partaer. lD aD ••• ociatioa
ta vbich .ach pa~taer ~eeaia. 1••ally, ecoaomically, aDd technically
lDciepelldent.

Po~

ttae bualD." of F .1.D.!. UId of I.C.C.A. vill b. SOV.rned by the authoritie. 1D tbe '.I.D.!. aDd 1.C.C.A•• tatute., ~e.pectiv.ly.
RatiODal federatiOD. ur iJldiYidual. vbicb clat. ~i&ht. a. P.I.D.!. o~
I.C.C.A. aeeber • •hall pay f ••• oaly to the o~SaDi&atlOD. of which th.y
an ~.r••
r.l.D.B. aad I.C.C.A. alflr. the1r de.ire to gulde thelr activity aDd
dec1.tODa .0 that the Inter•• t. of ne1the~ partne~ a~e vlolated In develop8Clt of C7Y.. ~-th.-Ooard che •• or caspute~ cbe •••
I.C.C.A. recosnice. P.I.D.B . . . the aupr... 0~aaa1&atlon of world che ••
UId .. it. rep~~.entatlv•• partlcularly toward. other vorld In.titution••
Thi. recosnitlon .ha11 not preclude I.C.C.A. r.latloa. to other wo~ld
ia.tlcu:lon ••• 0 Ion . . . cOl8putar che •• b p~OI8oted aDd r.I.D.!.
iatere.t. are DOt a4va~.ely affacted.
r.l.D.B. recolDlze. I.C.C.A . . . the oaly offlclal latemetlonal federation
for computer
tournaaeat. aDd ch. .ploa.hlp. aad for the nece •• a~
oraanlutiOD varit.

ch...

Uaboa _rit between F.I.D.!. and I.C.C.A •• han he handled by
th. llalaon offlcar elacted by both orS&Dicetlon. (Delesate of r.I.D.E.
for Ca.puter Che •• , re.p. I.C.C.A. coatact peraon to r.I.D.!.). r.I.D.!.
aDd I.C.C.A. should ~~e. on tbe .... per.on .. llal.on officer.

Ordlna~

'or discu •• lon of policy problem. Which coacem both pa~tner., o~ of coafilets betweea the partne~s, a commoa r.I.D.!./I.C.C.A. CODai •• lon shall
be establl.hed. ttal. CODal •• ioa .hall coa.i.t of CWo repre.entatlv••
elected by the 1.C.C.A., two .lacted by the F.I.D.!. Conarea., and the
liahoa .,Cflcer.
The commoa cnmmlssl~ viii also eeet on request of either partner.
Heetina. will b. called by the lial.~n office~. The comml •• lon .hall
elect ODe of tts member. . . It. pre.ideat.
I.C.C.A ••hould, it po.aible . . . et b.fore the P.I.D.!. Cene~.l A•• emblle.,
th.t the I.C.C.A. mlnute. may be added to the minute. of the F.I.D.E.
Ceneral AIIae.bly.

.0

COI8puter che •• t1tle. coaferred by I.C.C.A. viii be retifled by F.I.D.!.
et the Ceneral Aa . . .blies. en tha ba.i. of quallflcation eondltlon.
e.tabl1.hed by I.C.C.A, aDd rIDE.
Rothiaa 1n this aareamant 1. iatended to It-lt tha
of the .ember fedaratioa. of rID!.

pove~a o~

activities

Thl. asreemeat .hall contl~ue la force untll terminated. Tha aareement
may be terminated by elther partner at the end of any year, by VTltten
notlce to the other r.ot latar thaD October 31.

"
Thl. asreement shall become effective upon .pproval by the F.I,D.E.
Cen~~al As.embly and the I.C.C.A. Hembership.

Amended Agreement approved at
1981 FIDE Cener.l Assembly
Atlanta, Ceorgla

